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Fine Ribbed
Hosiery

Wears like "60"
Looks like "50"
Costs but "25"

Tlie moit remarkable
hotlery value In

America

HOP
BUY FRESH

HOMEMADE

and
SARTER'S
PURE ICE CREAlVl.
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REvrriK
TUB WKATIIKR RKPORT

ORI300X Fair; frost
tonight; northerly winds

LOCAL TKMl'KRATUKH
RIXORD

For tho 24 hours ending nt
1:13 n. in., Mny 23, by HonJ.

Ustllnd, special govumtnont
Meteorologist: 4Maximum ,(
Mltilniiitn .10 4
At 1: 13 u. 111 .11

Precipitation jut
Precipitation Blt.co Sopt. 1,

' 83.48
Prcclpltntlon sanio period

last year or.. IS
Wind: Southwest, cloudy

HUXKISH AXI) SUXSIST
TtivMlny

Mny 3. Sim rises tit
1:2!) nntl sets nt 7.21. .

Resigns Position ".lack" Onyton
JinB resigned his position with Tho
Times and Is no longer connected
vllh this nowspnper In nny capacity.

I'ostlioiiu Supper Tho supper
which was niinoiineed to hu served
tho jiubllc by the rrcabytcrlan ladles
nt tho dull ch tomorrow evening litis
been postponed Indefinitely.

d'oliiK to Reunion. Carroll Smith,
son of C. A. Smith, has gono bad:t
to Now Haven, Connecticut thero to
attend the reunion of his clnss nt
Ynlo. lit oxpocls to bo gono for
about two months before returning
ngnln to Cobs Bay.

I'ostiirflcc. A postof-flc- o

has been ordorcd established at
DToadbont In tho upper Coqulllo
Valloy and tho populous, prosperous
dnlryiug community will now enjoy
dnlly mall service. Postmastor Ho-scl- lo

will open tho office Juno 1.

Hack Again. (leorgo Stough, tho
tho old man chimney swcop, Is bark
on Coos Pay nftor a long nbsonc
A chimney nt Sacramento fell with
him and put J1I111 In tho hospital for
23 months. He Is warmly welcomed
by old friends.

Is Finally Untied. It's finished nt
last, tho baseball gamo between tin
nines of young Gono Crosthwnltb and
Horbort Murphy, Jr. Tho scoru was
50 to 53 favoring Crosthwalto's ag-

gregation. Tho gnme yns unique In

that It extended over several days,
being played on the Installment plan.

Fuucrul Tomorrow. The lornl or-

der oMJnglos will have chnrgo of thi
funeral of Mark ,11. Clint tomorrow
nftcrnoon. Tho sorvlco Ib to bo In

tho Wilson Undertaking parlors at
2 p. m. Mr. Clint wiib drowned nt
tho ontrauco of Sunset Buy Sunday
morning when his boat overturned.

Hight on the Spot. Though tho
bond Issuo carried by a good majority
Charles Hall did not feel that tho
"me for tho shoutlm had como until

.. I- - ..-.- n.

I

A BETTER SERVICE '

for

KODAK USERS!

Bring your films in be-

fore
'
t

evening and we

will have them careful-

ly developed and print-

ed, ready for you the
next afternoon It

--WITHOUT FAIL SS

The
Owl
The Kodak Store

The Central Avenue
Drug Store

ui

iilHiiMBllMH.,,l,,ff

for Snappy Buys in Real Estate

R'c1ew,.,aUnK I-- h OrAcwgoCJy Pro,rty-IlMlMl- u8

I foines On I3asy 'JVrim

MM"- k.

"See Reitl About It" 150 Front Street

BAY YIMES, MARSHFIELD,

the county court canvassed the vote
and declared It curried. For this
reason ho went over yesterday to see
that no objections to tho election
woto raised.

Hrothcr Is Nominated. .lames T.
Brand has received word from llose-
burg that his brother, Charles llrnnd
or Hint city, has been noinlnnted on
the Republican ticket for stato rep-

resentative from Douglas county by
a largo majority, Mr. nrand Is a
very prominent rrult grower six miles
out from lloseburg.

Roads Had 1 0. Horton returned
Sunday night from n trip to Brewster
In his nuto with his wife and her
folks who are hero from the east.
He says that tho roads nro still Ini
a bad sllap0 and that nnyono who has
driven n car over tho rotito should
return a confirmed booster for good
roads for the rest of his life.

SccUi DUorce. V. A. Buell who
was formerly collected with a nuiubor
of Mnrshflold. restaurants but Is now
In lloseburg has begun suit for di
vorce. His wlfo was formerly Bessie
Mobley of Coos Hlver and they bo
camo estranged while here. She
gained some notoriety in tho Shook
white slave caso and tho dlvorco poll
Hon Is a rather salacious one.

I'oiil Improves. 0. A. Uonebrnko
hns received word that J. K. Ford
of tho Union Market who has been
critically 111 In Portland Is now re
cuperatlng but It will probably bo
several wooks boforo he will recuper--

ato sufficiently from typhoid to re
turn home. Mr. Boncbrnkc will go

to Portland about Juno 1 to visit
him.

(iraliam Loses Again. II. A. Gra-

ham builder of tho Coos Bay und
Myrtlo Point railway, has again lost
his suit for big da tungcs and back
snlnry In connection with the pro-

ject, Sprockets and tho Southorn Pa-

cific being Joint defendants In tho
fedcrnl court at Portland. Tho ense
was tried a month ago and tho deci-

sion ngnlnst Cirahnin was handed
down this week.

Weil Hero. Miss Kinina Hanson
and 13d Horton wore married last
evening nt 0 o'clr ' by How Father
McDovItt nt his U:.io. Miss Laura
Dubiiy and Clifford Doano attended
tho couplo. Tho brldo Is woll known
and has been employed for

soino tlmo In P.ugsloy's Candy Fac-

tory. The groom Is n local train
man. Mr. and Mrs. Horton loft this
morning for a two or thrco wee-It-

honeymoon trip to Portland.

Buys n Hunch. I). T. Pennington,
of Kvorltt, Washington, passed
through horo this morning enrouto
homo from Langlols whoro ho has

boon for tho past month. Ho Is a

shlnglo wenvor by trade tind hn's Just
purchased ICO acres of farm land,

10 nores of which Ib bottom land.

Ho may como back later and fnrm It,

ho said. Alt of tho sawmllla In the
vicinity of Kverltt are coins full

blast, ho sald.

Has Xo Heart. Tho Weather Man

Is rolontless this year. Somo people
sny lio Is running "hog wild." ic
that as It mny, tho total nuntaii
for Coos Bay slnco Jnst hoptomuei
8ta(g th8 I0rlIllR at S3AH lnc1.es

,,a tlicrk.. nnrl nnn lin.f ftl nil 149
Ul UlillVOV ill W ...-.- ..-

better than tho highest record In

somo 20 years. And theend is not

in sight for tho sky is stilt overcast

and thero nro still moro than three
months to go boforo next hoptem-be- r.

Lcdwniil Improving. Wm, Led- -

ward, wlio went to California with

ills wife nnd daughter to visit a son

while recuperating from Injuries sus-

tained In a fall off the Blanco a few

months ago, wrltos from Los Angeloa

that thev aro hnvlnsc a flno visit..
is uncertain how much longer they

will remain. His wrist Is still In nj

cast and his hip Is quite strong, lie
Jsays. Miss Abblo is attending a'
manual training school and they are
enjoy, ng tho visit immensely. j

Attended ComiiieiUTiiieut. Mc.

FREE! FREE!

Wo huve u little booklet
'JIOW APPKXDKiTIS

8TAHTS"
That contains iiiuili vain

able liifoiliiatioii on (his
disease. Ask us for It wo

will jcivc it to you free. So
this .spaco toiuoiiow for fur
thee partlriilar.s,
TIII3 HI SV ( OHVFR DHLii

STORK

THE BUSY CORNER

DRUG STORE

Phono tiOH

Wo Deliver Immediately

OREGON, TUESDAY, MAY

and Mrs. John I). (loss arc expected
homo 011 tho late afternoon train
from Horlteley whero they have been
attending tho graduation exercises at
the t'nlverslty of California. Roger
ttoss wns 0110 of tbo large class that
this mouth graduated from the cours-
es. He may go east this summer,
taking a transcontinental unto tour
with soinq friends and enter Columbia
t'nlverslty In New York next year
for post graduate work.

Does Well In Sweden. .loci Ost-lln- d

In writing his brother hero, en
Oatllnd, from Stockholm, Sweden,
says that he Is getting along very
mnnwell. He has charge of the piano
manufacturing business left by his
father who died a year ogo. The
business nt the factory has been as
good In tho first three months of this
year as It was In nil of 1111.. Busi-

ness In nil lines Is prosperous and
overyono seems to have nint to be
making money. .Tool Oatllnd left
hero sovcrnl months ago after living
here for some time. Ho hns a grout
many friends In Mnrshfleld.

Hum Xcw System. Perhaps no-

where elso than in the fertile brain
of II. S. Murphy could Biidi a clever
ventilating plan have been evolved.
All day long ho hns been sitting In

the John I). Goss offices, working
away for days and then It finally
dawned on him that the smoke set-

tled down about him like a cloud.
Yesterday when he lighted his cigar
at tho same time ho turned nil elec
tric button and n fan went into nrtinii. ;

This shoots tho smoke through nn
open window, sometimes n siirh n
cloud that pns8crsby think tho build-
ing is on flro. J tist whoso campaign
cigars Ito is airing ho did not slate.

('oiuliiK in Full Force. The Chor-rlnn- s,

of Salom, have perfected their
full plans for tho Invasion of Coos

Bay during tho Hnllroud Celebration,
expecting to como via a special train
with tholr bnnd. All they want now
Is tho dnte. A. It. Wilson, secretary
of tho Cheriians, writing for "King
Ding," says, "You mny rost assured
wo will bo with you and if you rnn
get away from this bunch of hyenas
allvo you will have something to be
thankful for the rest or your lives.
I would 'suggest your ontrendilng
nnd ordorlng a battery of rapid flro
guns, nlso a few submarines Just for
sett protection. Or nt least ordor
one keg of Kentucky Dluo Grass."

$

t PERSONAL MENTION t
AOdJ

PAT HKNNKSSHY wont uuolt to tho
mines on tho morning train.

I'OKTBNOINHKU DONALD CHAHL-KSO- N

came over this morning front
Bnudon,

MRS. HARRIS and Mrs. Kgonhoff,
of Sumnnr, wore visltora In tbo
city today.

It. 13. LI3I3 STI3INI3H, of tho Ore-

gon stato Insane asylum, camo In

last evening.

II. JAMIKSON enmo up ycjterdny
from tho Sixes Hiver on u short
business trip.

A. Ii, LOUD was a 'busiuoss itltor
in Coqulllo today, going ovor on

train.

A. M. CROSBY was among tho visi-

tors In tho city yestorduy froiv
out at Oravolford.

It. D. IH3NHAM camo in yoBtordny
from McKinloy to look after somo
matters of business.

J. R. PI3TI3HS returned to his homo
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In Daiidou on the morning train.
Ilo canio our yontorday.

GKORGK A. BLAKI3 iiud Riilnh
Blnko were ovor night visitors in
the city from Coos River.

('. R PI3CK and W. P. .Murphy and'
wire were among tlioso returning
from Coos River yesterday.

CHAS. IIAXSCII. formerly of Heaver
II 111. has leturned from Portland
whole ho hns been for some time.

131) 13. DYI3R and James 13. Dyer
worn down hm evening from
their dairy lancli on Daniels,
Creek.

SUPERVISOR F. A. GOLD13N went1
over to Cotiulllo on tho morning
train to look nftcr some achooli
business.

A. 11. GIDLI3Y returned this morn-
ing fiom Myrtle Point where he
ntteuded tho council meeting last
evening.

POST.MAST13H HUGH M'LAIN Is
back from Myrtle Point where his
company put In n bid for the sew-
er work.

MISS VHRA BURCIIARI) left this'
morning for her home In Scotts-bur- g

after visiting here with'
ft lends.

JOHN MI3SSI3RL13 nnd family of
Catching Inlet tiro preparing to
movei to Broadbont to make their
home.

S. C. SMALL returned on the morn-- 1

lug train from Myrtle Point wheio1
ho attended the council meeting'
lust evening.

FRI3D POW13RS returned to the
camps at Powdm this morning
ufter n short visit hero with his
family mid 'a trip to Camp One.

MRS. W. I. SINCLAIR lrt on
train for Po Hand wheiv

she g.ip In sew her father who I

quite III.

M. I). PICNCI3 or Snn Francisco ar-
rived here via llandon from San
Francisco to spend the summer
with his brother of the Palace
Market. They hud not seen each
other for about seven years.

SUl'T. ASHBY of tho Wnrron Con-

struction company, Is back from
Myrtlo Point. Ho Is Interested In

the paving bids which nro to bo
opened there on tho "Uth of this
mouth.

A. F. M 12X1)1X13, coast representative
of the Crosset Shoo Co., of Bos-

ton, went nut this morning. He
lias been making this territory for
various companies for the past 20
years.

W. C. WALKI3R, a nowspaior limn
und formerly publisher of tho
Morning Sun ul Tho Dalies, Ore-

gon, passed through Marshfleld
today on his way to Power with
a viow to estaiiilsiiing a news
paper there.

BI3N OSTL wont down to Ban-- ,

dou this morning. Ilo said that
today tin Improving of the third'
floor of the new school building
was (o bo accepted from the con-

tractors. This has added several
school rooms to tho structure.

ADAM PI3RSIIBAKI3R, or Prospor,,
returned to lil.i homo this morn-
ing after n visit of several weeks
In Oakland, lis arrived in limt
evening from I3ugono. Ho has
boon a riMldont of Coos Coun'y
for ovor fifty years.

DISTRICT ATTORNI3Y LIL.II3QVJST
camo back from Coqulllo till
morning. Friends noticed ho car
tied a bottle In his overcoat pink '

ot. They Investigated and found
it was u bottlo of puro Jersey
erenm. I

MRS. MAX TIM.MKIt.MAN is ex
peeled homo the Inst of this week
from Gold Beae-I-t and other Curry
county points where she hns been
conducting bninuhw of the Pan-

ama .Millinery. I

MICS CIAIIAIIKLL HOYCI5 of Kan
Has City who Is viNltlug Mra. F. L i

Graunls will leuvo tomorrow
morning on the train, J

JOHN HI3NRICKS of CiiHhman spent
the week ond at the F. 13. Allen
homo, Mr. Honrlcks formerlv

lived In Marshfleld.

Wash Fabric Sale
Don't miss this opportunity to get the material for

your summer dresses. We have a fine assortment of

the following in prints, plain white and in checks and
stripes at the low prices quoted: '

stripes, per yard, 15c, 121 -- 2c. and -- Oc.

Bist Gmqhams. per yard.,. 15c, 12 2c and 10c.
Mercerized poplin,-- per yard 25c
Silk ginghams, per yard 25c
Silk tissue, per yard 25c
Devnshire cloth, per yard 20c
Flaxon, per yard 25c, 20c and ibe
Wp a- - also selling Romper clotn at 15 cents per

yard and Galatea at 20 cents per yard.

Come in and let us show you

Bunker Hill Dept Store
W. H. Dindinger & Co.

Phone 32

Shoes that are all leather
for men, ladies and child-
ren.
Ladies High Top Shoes, vici

Button $1.69
Ladies High Top Shoes,

Gunmetal ... $ 2.U8
$2.79, $2.49, $1.98.

Ladies Patent Leather
Shoes, latest in styles
$3.50, $3.25, $2.98,
$2.49

Mens Dress Shoes, the kind
that give you comfort as
well as style

Button or lace $4.98, $3.98
$2.98, $2.49, $1.98.

Mens Work Shoes $3.98,
$3.50, $3.25, $2.98,
$2.79, $2.49.

Childrcns Shoes, button or
lace $1.98, $1.69, $1.49
$1.39, $1.25, 98c and
69c.

Boys Shoos, button or lace
$2.49, $2.25, $1.98,
$1.69, $1.49.

lattraoraUd S ' ,

HFII.MFA ATTHXTIOX
Regular Hireling, Mny 2:ird. I. O.

O. F. hall. Important business.
RerreshmeiiM.

WM. III3XHY. Snchein.

BROADWAY HOTEL
Large m iIi-ii- i looms rue ", !! or

I lniiiieliii-- at wry Intv ratiw, w It Ii

miiklug privilege If ilexlred. t. O.
Building.

BICYCLE TIRES
llu Them From Us. Wo
Charge Nothing to Put Tliem

on Your Whwl
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

SAVE MONEY
by iirdeiliig tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut rnal, ton 91.00
Lump coal, Ion 9.1.RO

Or half tun or Imtli. .91.75
I). MUKSOX, Prop.

Phono 1H-- .I or leave orders
nt Hllljer's Cigar Store

jHLfadXyAl
JW
f

"Ordor
II' Olympic

Flou-r-
it makes good

broudnudbisoiiitH."
Mother.

Absolutol y
"

clean nnd puro,
A.

wltolesouio and
nutritious 7ULC

miido from bo- -

lcctoil North
western wheat

lnslHt upon
Olympic

"IheraUn'ljnw dial na''' rjcooa-- ;j
L- - (ll.vnwf

AT YOUK GROCER'S
8IL,B UCIH. UILL.OO fOIU.,Ul.

H. W. PAINTER,
Distributor for Southwestern.

Oreuon. !
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X NEW TODAY

FOR RF.XT MimIciii ap.iitnieiit.
Free heat and hot water, $15.00.
J. O. Langwortby.

X ' FOUND X

FOl Nl NI2AU TI.MI3S Ol'I'UiJ A

potket knife. Owner may rcoolvo
article at this oft Ice by paying for
this ad.

0ttO4At4fX FOR RENT t
FOlt KICX'P Modern furnished pts.

1 rlvate bath, free heat, water. $7
week, $22.60 month, Myrtlo Arms.

FOR III2XT .Modern flviM-oou- i bun-
galow on 12th nnd Commercial
streets, $12.50 per mnuth. Apply
Going & Hnrvoy.

FOR UI3XT. I

i ROOMS, noc to $1.00 Day; j

j $U to ." Week; Uousekcep- -

lug Apis., H mo, up. I'ren j

j Imtli. Lloyd Hotel Apt.s.
e ,

4

t FOR SALE

e44444?
I AM KlTciing for sale nil my

household furniture, Including
piano. Phono .138.1, S. C. Small.

FOlt SAl.lv Day old chicks. Phono
J. 13. A. Stonecyphor.

IIOMKSTKADK Colvillo Indian
Hoiorvntlon, Wash., opon for

Drawing July 27th.
About 500,000 acres. Complete
Map and Description. Postpaid
$1.00, Smith nnd McCrea No. 22
Kagle Hldg. Bpoknno Wash.

FOR KALI3 Humll ranch nnd
stock. Address "A" enro Tlinw.

FOR SA 1.13 Complete set or fur-iillii- ro

in four room house. Soil
cheaply if taken nt once. Phono
270. F. PiiBsloy,

FOR HALi; At once, Kcou y Rug
Co, Plaro full of work. Htay and
teach thoroughly. I'lno chance for
man and wife. Bust reasons for
fiolllllK- -

KALK Olio or A. J.
( cows due to freshen In
July. For the price asked sho
will more than twice pay for
herself this year. Also somo 4
flno holfor calves and year- -

O lings from register or merit
dams. Apply to,

J'. A. Karchl

FOR TRAXKFMIt AXI)
KiORIGH OF IIOUHl.HOLD
GOOIM, IHKIGIIT AND
HACOAGI3 Cull

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono Itlil

Rcsldi'iico Phono l:l-.- I

Miuket Ave, nnd Waterfront

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See CORTHELL
Phon 3171

QBLE THEATED
TONIGHT

VOIR iaST (ilAXCI. TOHlii: TDK OHUATKHT PKTIHI3 IN

Til 13 WORLD "TIM: HATTLI3 C'UY OF PICACH" . call to anas
Agu.iihi War The plctnio Hint will limUo better American out

of )ou I'iimIiicinI In nine reeik Tliiilllug from beginning to end.

(' MI3 i:.HLV FOR fiOOII SICTH OVKH UIHI SAW. IT LAST

NKJIIT WI3 ICA'Pl.tT PJim TOXIOHT.

TWO SHOWS 7 mill DilO Pox It Ivuly nil! never li0 Miohii ngalp.

ADMISSION Ufic IIWTAIHH OH DOWX (illl.DHKX 10c

TOMORROW XH'-Il- Splendid Vaudeville atractlon I hlngew tliat
can .iiitt iiml OKHAI.DINH FA RRAR, Olio Metnipolitaii U"juid

Opeia Mm in tin- - mot elaborate photoplay of lliu jear "I'uiniun"

FitlDAV XKJIIT 1'e.nl Wlut.- - In the new M'linl fctory "The Iron

Claw" l.veijoiie in .MaislificM fliuulil leep up with tills Mory.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY


